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CBF Communities Building Futures 
CBO community-based organisation
CDC Chefe de 10 Casas [Boss of  10 Houses]
CDQ Chefe De Quarterao [Boss of  the Block]
CNV Conselho Nacional do Voluntariado [National Volunteering Council]
CSD Center for Social Development
CSO civil society organisation
CWFMC Carood Watershed Model Forest Management Council
DFID Department for International Development
DRC Development Research Centre
ECD Early Childhood Development
FRELIMO Frente de Libertação de Moçambique [Mozambican Liberation Front]
GPSA Global Partnership for Social Accountability
HEI Higher Education Institution
IAVE International Association for Volunteer Effort
ICS International Citizen Service
IFI international financial institution
ILO International Labour Organization
IMF International Monetary Fund
INGO international non-governmental organisation
IV international volunteer
IVCO international volunteer cooperation organisations
KKP Kristohanong Katilingban sa Pagpakabana
MDM Movimento Democrático de Moçambique [Democratic Movement of  Mozambique]
NCPD National Council for Population and Development
NDVS National Development Volunteers Service
NEF New Economics Foundation
NGO  non-governmental organisation
NV national volunteer
OECD Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
ONS Office for National Statistics
PSI participatory systemic inquiry
RENAMO Resistência Nacional Moçambicana [Mozambican National Resistance]
RSA Royal Society for the encouragement of  Arts, Manufactures and Commerce
SAR systemic action research
SDB secretario do bairro [neighbourhood secretary]
SDG Sustainable Development Goal
SILC Savings and Internal Lending Communities
TMO Terminal Management Office
TOC theory of  change
UNGA United Nations General Assembly
UNPF United Nations Population Fund
UNSA Institutional Network for Social Action
UNV United Nations Volunteers
VfD volunteering for development
VIO volunteer involving organisations
VOSESA Volunteer and Service Enquiry Southern Africa
VSO Voluntary Service Overseas
WID women in development
WTO World Trade Organization
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